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AKGToSeekActress Returns Straw Tollman Trustees To Act
On Anderson Case

Campus Sees
Comic Opera

Staged Here
'''XT?

Aid InJoining
AAUWRank

I U r I

"Pirates of Penzance" Fate of State CoachFinal Student - Faculty
Will Appear Again

Tonight, 8:30
WiU Be Decided

At Meeting
Plans Arranged

At Meeting
1 11 1 .

unuei txxc iuuuu uirecxion 01 - tBSfiTV .rXrV! Alpha Kappa Gammians de-- Status Is Disputed

Student-Facult- y

Group Contacts
Carnival Freaks

Tin Can Mid Way to Open On
Afternoon of February 9;

One Cent per Curio

By Grapevine Press

Dr. Glen Haydon and John Toms Mf4J TV J cided at a meeting vesterdav to 1 1

and the stage management and fe & C Spj draw up a complete report of ob-- 1
direction of Harry Davis of the 3P stacles standing in the way of
Playmaker staff, the first per-- f 8 the University's women gradu-j- h

The fate of Heartley "Hunk"
Anderson, as coach of the N. C.
State football team, will be de-

cided today by the trustees of
the Greater University, meeting

iUlul " iix-- dMM uemg recognized oy tne Hi vi
van's comic opera, "Pirates of V? 9S0 American Association of Umver-lLOW- m

PoTi7jmrft" nlaved htf r- - ' " ' J , I.nro a l Tir. j xj t- -
"The biggest collection . of

Freaks outside of Congress, x- - v - -
Jtw-fs-s s4v!r& l01- - lo present tne.r in tne governors omce at Ka- -

uem, mwuundi nau & - , - ,TWfrfwy' " ireporc to tne aamimstration. in the country" have been con-- leigh. v.iiJast night. , r "" asking for their help in meeting
Tonight the second perform- - Ellen Deppe, coed leader of the standards of A. A. U. W.

ance will be given in Memorial last year's graduating class, who Suggestions were made by the

tracted to appear here Student- - The athletic controversy rose
Faculty Day, the Tin Can Car-- last December when President
nival club disclosed last night. Frank Graham nullified the con--

The array of curiosity conces-- tract extended to Anderson by
sions will go on the midway the Raleisrh athletic council.

Voit Gilmore, Daily Tars -hall at 8:30.
Culbreth Stars

is spending a lew days on tne memoers ot the traternity as to
campus before returning to New overcoming conditions present in
York to continue her studies in the women's set-u-rj and these

Heel editorial assistant . who
this week conducts a student early the afternoon of February Since that time Anderson's sta- -jjruce uuiDretn as tne very drama. ideas will be incorporated in the 9, at admission rates definitely tus has been disputed.
poll on the quarter system and
grades. Last week Gilmore tabupattern of a modern Major Gen--

zivq i" woe Tno nir rir run kXT-r- i
report for the approval of the
administration. It was. also de- - lated faculty opinion on grades.

set for $0.01 (one cent) per At state colleffe members of
show, special holiday quotations. the athletic council contend thating, judging from comments af-- jP-lH-

al JCjleCtlOIl
I cided that the report be present- - Blue Beards Wives, 20 live it is their privilege to employter tne periormance. led to the board of trustees.On QueenshipOther principals m the cast

are John Toms, as Frederic;
monsters, and A September
Morn are all under contract for
the occasion. The underwriters

Carnival Plans
Final plans were made for the

whomsoever they see fit as coach
of the State athletic squads. In-

strumental in carrying the fight
to the trustees was David Clark,
member of the council.

Starts Today fortune-tellin- g booths for the rfor this division of the carnival

Graduate Women
Leaders Discuss

. Fellowship Plans
Trustee Resolution States Grad-

uate Appointments Open
To Men Only

Bedford Thurman, pirate king;
Beverley Hamer, Ruth; Mary
Haynsworth, Mabel : Bob Nacht--

Student-Facult- y Day carnival. are the University dames, all
wives of the Ringling Bros.

, . t)i A.iv.U. is in cnarce ot securing
mann. caDtain of Dolice: Ken- - "ipicic xwvai rdiuiij' i . . Athletic Control

Dr. Graham, however, as pres--' . . . I '. Be Announced ipaiuiioLo aim aysuii gazers to Alternating periods of publicnpt.h h'oiiacK : Marv i .Hhan I v prognosticate the future of the dancing and concession visiting ident of the Greater University,Next WeekSpeck ; Romagna . Mackie ; Prao- - revelers.
V?a Ann TVvms The fraternity voted to hold a' I The race is on for the honor At a recent meeting of a group

of graduate women leaders, aunorus benefit bridsre party the after

will be the order of the after- - argues that it is his prerogative
noon during the Tin Can carni- - of office to control athletics in
val. Every visitor will be able Raleigh as well as Chapel Hill,
to. see everything on the menu Anderson, who has coached at

of being queen of the Student- -

noon of February 8 in the loungei discussion was held concerningThe chorus, always considered Faculty Day ceremonies. The 10
of Graham Memorial at 3:30. the distribution of fellowshipsone of the most important fac-- coed winners of the all-camt- us (uontmuea on page tnreej dtate ior tne past tnree years,

tors in a triiDert-buniva- n per-- nominating vote vie today and and assistantships among gradu-
ate students, and plans were

Prizes and refreshments will be
given the card players.formance, includes Louis Jor-- Mondav for the Dost, of aueen LocaIRed Crossmade to present a resume of theFurther plans were developeddan, John Paul Nickell, Charles land her two ladies-in-wait- W:

o- -

situation to the administration.for May Day, and the idea of in Staff Announces: A DianK paiiot is printed onPennington, Frank Turner,
Howard Richardson, Charles
Templeton, Harold Augenblick,

Mary Kapp said, "The situathe back page of this issue of the ReliefDonationstion is inequitable. Only three!Dail- - Tar Heel to aid faculty

corporating a Homecoming day
for alumnae with the spring fes-tiv- al

was considered;: Two for-
mer Alpha Kappa Gamma memT
bers were present for the meet

and student voters in their

has been accused of soliciting
football material. Observers be-

lieve that it was for this reason
that Graham refused to permit
the engineering school's authori-
ties to re-empl- oy Anderson. .

It is believed that the trustees'
decision on the status of the for-
mer Notre Dame coach will de-

cide also several other features
of the Greater University. Ar-
gument has centered between
"home rule" and the centraliza

Carolina Theater Will Showchoices for rulers of the annual
good-wi-ll festival. "Fury" Tonight; Proceeds to

be Used in Flood Reliefing, uretcnen Gores and mienThe king and court jester Deppe of Asheville.'v n wwere elected by popular Daiiot--

fellowships m the graduate
school are open to women." -

Statistics from the office of
Dean W. W. Pierson, head of the
graduate school, showed that 24
per cent of the women graduates
hold appointments, while 42 per
cent of the men are favored.

Brought but in the discussion
was the fact that there exists a

The treasurer of the local Red
ing last week, but the Student- - Cross unit announced yesterday

Ex-Coe- d Visiting

DeWitt Barnett, Bertram Hal-peri- n,

Neville Ross, Sanford
Reece, Glenn Starnes, James
Little, Robert Stewart, and
Cleve Macgowan.

Girls in the chorus consist of
Helen Andrus, Eloise Banning,
Julia Bell, Dorothy Browning,
Edna Bryant, Margery Dunn,
Eleanor Doak, Margaret Hall,
Lillian Hughes, Marguerite Lips
comb, Christine Maynard, Ruth
Mengel, Margaret Lee Pollack,
Lola Reid, and Ruth Smith.

that flood relief contributions inFaculty committee has kept their
names secret. The results will
be released next week when the
campus has chosen its queen.

Campus Friends Chapel Hill had reached $1,260
at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

Contributions of money and"Carolina Looks Like Heaven," trustee resolution establishingPictures ol the winners m the clothing are still going in to the

tion of authority.
"Home Rule"

Officers of State and the Wom-
en's College believe that admin-
istration of those two units
should be left up to local admin-
istrators. The consolidation

(Continued on last page) -

teaching lellowships lor mennominating election of last week Says Ellen Deppe

"Carolina looks like heaven I"
only, me reason tor tnis, ac various groups that have under-

taken the collection.will be posted in the lobby of the
Y. M. C. A., accompanied by a cording to the women graduates,
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That's the way it looks to
is that teaching fellows instructshort biographical sketch of I Ellen Frances Deppe, prominent

each girl. . '' Icoed leader of last year, who is

E. Carrington Smith announc-
ed yesterday that the Carolina
theater will hold a special mid

only in the first and second yearCoed Tear For Faculty
As a preliminary to Student

classes where there are no womRandy Berg, chairman of the! visiting the campus this week. en students. Paper Makesfaculty invitation committee, I "We need more bicycles andFaculty Day the Woman's asso-
ciation will entertain, at a tea in

The group announced its inurges all individuals and frater-(mo- re men," is Deppe's sugges
tention of taking steps to ame Grade Survey

night showing of "Fury" star-
ring Spencer Tracy and Sylvia
Sidney tonight. The entire pro-
ceeds from the movie will be
turned over to the Red Cross to
be used for flood relief.

nity groups to submit their lists Jtion for Carolina.honor of the University faculty liorate the inequality between
Sunday afternoon, February 7, of laculty. luncneon guests to tne rMy only serious opinion men and women in the receiving Campus Opinion onUNCirom 4 to 6 o'clock in Graham Y. M. C. A. office as soon as pos- - about the campus," Deppe says,

of graduate appointments.
Memorial. sible. "is that it is in danger of over- -

organization."
Studies Drama Prominent Men ExpectedBagby Puzzled By Antics President of Alpha Kappa

Gamma and poetry editor for the To Attend Chemical MeetOf John Hinson's Squirrel Buccaneer and Magazine last
year, Deppe has been studying
drama in New York this fall.close-u- p indoor photos of his pet,

Many Leaders Announce Inten-

tions of Taking Part In
Convention

System Sought
Three hundred students equal-

ly representing each class will
this weekend receive Daily Tar
Heel educational survey blanks,
which are designed to test cam-
pus opinions on the quarter sys-

tem and the present grading
plan. -

The questionnaire reads as fol-

lows:
"Do you prefer 8 a. m. to 8:30

a. m. classss?"
"Do you prefer the semester

system rather than the present

Pet Nests and Keeps Regular
Hours in Home of Book

Exchange Clerk
This spring she will return towhich pretty well prove his tale.
continue her drama studies. SheNurse

derivatives of which are used ex-

tensively in the treatment of
leprosy. othels

Several institution heads are
also expected to be in attendance
in Chapel Hill in April, among
whom are Dean Harry Weiser of

said that although there are lotsIt all began, he said, when he
of things to see in New York,

found the animal just a baby and
the people here are nicer.

By Gordon Burns
Reading like a veritable

"Who's Who in Chemistry," the
list of prominent scientists in the
world of chemistry, who will

fallen from its nest last fall.
Deppe likes the Magazine and

Several weeks of eye-dropp- er

Buccaneer this year although

By Voit Gilmore
Dr. English Bagby revealed

yesterday that he is unable to
Psycho-analy- ze the antics of a
Chapel Hill squirrel which
makes its nest in the home of
John Hinson and keeps regular
business hours.

feeding firmly attached the ani
she does not understand the lat probably attend the Americanmal to his god-fathe- r.

est Magazine cover.

Rice institute, Texas, an author-
ity on colloids ; and Dean William
McPherson of Ohio State, whQse

field is organic chemistry.
Princeton will be represented

Hinson says it will play with
When asked how long she in

Chemical society's convention
here in April, is slowly but sure-
ly rising.him and any other "friends ot

quarter system?"
"Do you prefer a 'Good-Pass-Fa- iP

system of grades . rather
than the present F-P

system?"

tended to stay here. Deppe rethe familv." but shies fromHinson, a Book Exchange
One of the more prominentstrangers. plied, "Until this article is

printed."
clerk, stands by the story that
every night between 8 and 8:30 One sad episode in Sir Squir names is that of Professor James

Kendall from the University ofrel's life came not long ago when
the Hinson family was away and Hines Resignshis un-nam- ed pet comes to the

"window, scratches, and runs in

by Professor N. H. Furman
whose field is analytical chem-
istry and who. is authority on the
American Pharmocapeia. Others
expected are Robert E. Swain,
head of the department of chem-

istry at Leland-Stanfor- d and

Edinburgh, Scotland, who is a
world-know- n chemical educatorDean D. D. Carroll, of theit couldn't get in. After des--nen the door is 'opened.

"Do you prefer five-ho- ur clas-

ses to the present three-ho-ur

classes?".
The Daily Tar Heel survey

is being made to parallel similar
questionnaires recently sent
members of the faculty.

nerae scratching, it tried the school of commerce, announced and is the author of several text
books used extensively both here

- "A.

chimney and got caught in the I Thursday that Sam Hines has
After several minutes of play-

ing with the family, Sir Squirrel
literally says "good night" and former, acting president of --theand in England.pipe that led to the Heatrola. given up his post of assistant of
ascends the wardrobe to his nest Late that night Hinson heard statistics here at the University

him and unloosed the piping. I to take a position as assistant to Piano Concertatop it. V--

Next morning it gets a break Sir Squirrel was just sooty-- the head of the Bureau of Statis--

American Chemical society and
an authority pn poisonous gases;
and Dr. C. C. Hudson of the Pub-
lic Health laboratory in Wash-
ington and one of the few world
authorities on sugar. Represen--

black and a bit upset over the tics of the North Carolina De--iast of nuts from Hinson then

Dr. Martson T. Bogart will
represent Columbia university at
the convention. He is an author-
ity on organic compounds. Dr.
Roger Adams from the Univer-
sity of Illinois who is expected to
attend the convention, is an au-

thority on Chaulmoogra oil, the

Harold S. Cone, graduate stu-

dent in music, will appear in a
piano concert of Schumann's

oes out to play all day.
IITl . . - -

accident, but has told the Hinson partment of Agriculture. Paul
family tnat i he will keep his side H. Livingstone will take Hines'it s the darndest story 1 ever

tatives from Harvard and Yale works Wednesday night at 8:30of the bargain if they'll start former position here, Carrollheard," says Psychologist Bag
are also expected. I in Hill Music hall.staving home at night. ' said.y aut Hinson has severa

! i
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